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OUTilY± GLUD - 'I'~:·:3 Ou:t:l.ng Clu.b ·:riJ.1 hold a moetlng today at 9:50 AT.'i
in Room 302 fo.r th.e pu:t-po.sc o.f e_.ect:1.ons4 1:0l7 1:10r1bers aro nelcome G
GOLP f•Eii.I.I . .,. Ou:e JQ1.f team opposes Gorl101.'1 Stc..te Teo.che:rts Collec;e
-teun a't R:lvor Cid<:! Country Club toda.y at 1 :30 Pl.I"
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1:le apologize fc.:e no'i:; h,.'lving e.'!..J.;l politlcal ne\7S ln. this editiov.
but tbe scone is so :t' lu.icl and c~J.f;o sec re-ti ve our :.Peportez,s didntt t
find out mucho r:'eJtt V.!80k tle llo:pc t O have the complete story O

~..!-·::-~:-r--u.blish0d by o.nr.1 ·for the students of Po:rtlo.nd Junior Collegeo
Gleynn Brooks ,:md. J .. P,. TuyJ.01"; CO··Ed5.tors... John Jaques, A.d-
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